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, VtRt TOILED
Tennessee

her grtar!ervkxawercjrerp?nlzei 4y
leod ehcjfts Ifrdnf the patse$frt. Ex
Stxtke'r Tlioinas .B.;-- RcvuV; of N--

Yorki. a ml ot het.J4aecngers v on , 1 1
Fiiesland, wlx were hi terrlewe!
bittilr Upraise" the eonduct- of the-sh- lp

and iC3,crtw.w- - ri-j- ;. .

A WEATHER BULLETIN.
'f i ''"C'ji

Bureau Predicr an Early Change
1 1 4Jold Snap Will oou": .

PORTLAND, Nor,2L The Weatlier
Bimtiu tonight Issued the followhi"
bulletin:' ' '
Tlie ctfld vweather to .the I'acifle
Northwest coutinues with but sllRlit
abatement. The; indk atkmis cow

ind Mississippi Swept by a Tornado
that-Claime-

d Many Lives. , .

1 ajTuw'fily a Couxres;? may direct,
or a the means jerniit, until It covers
all the portions of the Uniteil States
now re-he- d in wliole or part by tlie
ntore iHtmirive methoda of the postal
service :-

Commencing July 1st next It is
profHMed to include the cost of tlie
potttal service of Porto Rico and Ha-
waii in the regular appropriation, in-
stead of paying the anie out of tlie
udltary appropriations, as at present.
The total wt of the I'orot Riean post-
al ierrlce for the last fiscal year was
a little over f lOo.OUO, and the prob-
able fost-.o- f the postal service for
Hawaii for - the - next- - fiscal vyear Is
$72,804.' :-

-An apiroi)riatlon of $iaooo,000 is
asked for compensation of Postmasters
for the next fiscal year. Rural ' free
delivery." it 4 estimated. will cort f2.-74t,90- ti.

for the next fiscal year, an in-cre-

of almost 0 per cent. -
, "During the last fiscal year, postal

money ontcrs hsned - amounted to

XJzttlzl List of Casualties Shows aa Appalling State cf Affairs---Colora- do

and California ; Swept by a Cyclonic

Wind Storm Yesterday.

eiL made an atli Javit today tha t Coirn-citui- aa

AVlilte told ldui that ."the
pins', tineanlnj; 'eertain nieuiler .of
the council), re wived. $5000 for their
rotes on the polkv surm contract, and
Intimated that uiore.wns Jto he
lahl for ' thrir votes on the contract
foi' the new city fire alarm ,ystein.

oveblooki;d good haut
TWeven In Iikeview Missed a Chance

; , for Securing Ulg Booty.

'LiAKEVlEW. i- Nov. ve-

iwoke Into the back door of the Ayres
As Tannines, paloon Momlay illicit,
made their way to the barroom, oixkn-e- d

the th rej;!ter nd took f 4.5 In
rash, and - Ja their haste - to retreat
from the xtTe drofifted 70 cents npon
the floor, not taking1 the time to pick
it 13). ' , . -

After relieving Uie-- reenter of t Hs
small change they proceeded to lay
la a nily of liiKs- - and cigars, tak-!d- k

two lttks of wkiky and some
cigars from the bar. Evidently the
part if s were new hands a t the busIaM
for in tlie-- elnbroom through which
they iia.el In iterinir tlx? txirrooui
there was a afo containing about
$:mv whk-li- . owing-- : to having fron
through the fire,; waa very ; Insecure,
having but the mie loor to the cash
lxx tlie outer one leinjr burned out.

PERRY BELMONT OBJECTS

1 UNIONS"4 AS IHUECTOR OF TlIE
jtWAHM'RATIC CLUB

IVi-aus- e Ills Nairn Ilaa Ueeu Urd In
,

' ' Hendhijr .Flower to Uichanl
"Croker ou His lkiartum '

N EV Yf UK','. Nor. 2 1 The fo'. Jo w-in- ff

letter i was today made public by
Ha author: - ,

--New York. NorJ 21.-J- ohn Wj Kel
ly, Pnhlent .Itemocrra tic Club:

"IVar 'Srr: 1 flml that dnrius my
alfiice, ami without authority from

Passenger Trcln Held Up in

. Arkansas ; last Nljlit

Wu Unineeessfal i and the Bandits
Were Compelled to Flee With-

out the Coveted Treasure.'' --- - - - 1 -

ST. IX)CIS, .Mo., Nov. 21. NeWa was
received iier; tonight, of the I holding
ity of vthv Iron.;, Mountain ..cannouball
paauwuger train, bowntl north, at Git-for- d,

Ark., a' few miles this' gkle of
Malvu'rn Junction, at;7:30. o'clock, by
a half dozen men- - The bandits had
built a huge bontire ou the track, but
the engineer, ceutlng the attempted
robliery, opened the - throttle ' and
oug1it to iuxh through the flrn'y

Several ties caught ju the
pilot and soon' brought the train to a

ton.' . ':' : ' r- -

Instantly three masked men order--
t Ik- - eugine"r and nreman to leave the
engine. Another " robber- - ordereil ,, the

to remain Inside. Each or
der wa olxyetl. J While the four rob-Ik- ts

were' standing .guard and occas-
ionally firing a shot to frighten the
pniMseugeTH thehr. two accomplices en
tered the exprefs car and held up Mes
senger Samuel R. Arery.

The large tafe was charged , lire
time - with dynamite, each : explosiou
tearing off portions of the cal--

, but en-- 4

rauce couhl : not be (effected. Mes-
senger Arery was everrfy. injured.

MEMPHIS. TVuu., Nov. 21. Advi-- a

ii'fivd fonizlit. from tt storm-swep- t

fn f Mi:isippi, Arkan,; and
indicate tho I.jks of life ami

da mage - to a far greater
than at fir-- t ixrtiL

A 'sjH'rld-- To Hip Commercial 'Appeal
fruifi Arkahutla, Tate County, Mi..
IM.Vs: - - ;.."'-.'.;'-- '

Yesterday-afternoo- a tornsuk .

kjkhi lb; 1 i 1 1 J town, ami a
a result of. it farful intensity, , ten
pemn wv killed ; outright, and
twenty. v :

" ; , 'MANY .1,1 VMS LOST. '

Nashville, Trim.,' Nov.
tu !l p. dl, ".-- Indicate that List

jihtht-stor- v.iilHi wpt ovcr North-
ern,; Miif !pi ami : We.tm TVnne-.i- f

was om of great sevirity. Ad vice
to tlx Am-ot-fat- Presx and fro:n,jHs- -

.elar'-eorrespoii- irt. Hwiw the k of
life In ti e Hrritry visited by lis tor-
nado aln-ad- Auiouit3 ;o Fi'venty-foiir- .

nikl tin nuinlx-- r of injured to over
lit y. Telegraphic comunnfica tioii to

tle tvhr,r visited by" the. eycknx is
f ii pemted. ami It 1 fibred that. whn

the. full detail ait known, the .list of
Wnd Will 1 lengtlmmd. Tlx follow-

ing list jos Dm loss of lif toj.etlier
w ith tix hijuml.., compiled fniui.'dis-- .
Tin trbax-force- through by courier and
telephone from the devastated tt-rri--

THE NEW, BATTLESHIP. KENTUCKY
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Fast as modem engines and able navigation can urge her, the United States
unent, Petng now in the neighborhood ot the Suez Canal. Just what her real mjssien is only Secretary Long
knows, as it is reported that she sails under scaled orders' which,' when opened on the Chinese coast, may make

Colunilia, Trim
Lit ira njre. Tetuili vercue. ... - . .

Thonsn..:-- . . , .
NoVinviHe.
Ixvo' Statiim . .
Tunha. MiH.i
Lula. Mi-i- s .
1 1 Hiia ndo, MKi', .ft , .
lfiwvill. Mil- -

Stn-e- , 'TmKrank'Mn. Tvrm .....
ATk.t but la, Miss

Total.'.

.A COLORADO CYCLONE.
.inormto pr-n- s. Colo.. ov. 21.

. .iWiiHistonu. wuicn .is itractHiHly a
cy-hi- vlsitisl thU city tmlay. and
"' w hour u p. m. Imis caiistnl
an-i- oaniage to many iutkr.ng' As
rar in Known, m-lJv- -s Jiav U-i'- n lost,
lMit,niUHler have 1mci Injunnl by tlw
iij nvag, wane many opi

.tia.r'-iRii..4tnrr- tseajMs. nm roof

.est in Hh. city, was lCown otT. T1k
Kti'iiD .lwgau alMiut 11 a. m.. ami ha
vntmtHM i II ihjy. liu-mmn- g In Inu-n- -

!. iiijrur. 1,11s i .ovenmsejit wind
j.m.i. lufuii eiu aias ouik I'Unn

' '""" ., rijniij-- -..' .
iii v iie an ii'inr. i"eoiHi .lliroiiglH
out tin" city are badly frightened ami
"rVS"Z . I " ar;iu.ineir uosuea.

' " ,?rT M?-- .'

:.-- ";. ".' ;

; , STILL RAIilNC. ;

louver. Col.. Nov. 21.- - --V storm or
wiiid. In fm, phms,caci"jitipai-iei- l ly
snofi. has lie-- n rachig toilay lir

of Colorado, and fo far

Lnoint, however, , to, , its foon giving
away to warmer weatiwr. which Is
Jnst liegtanlnir to sliow iiwlf in tm

of a siorui-fro- the oivnn. thatis noted on tonlght's.chart mer Wet,
cm Brlt'sh Colcmbia. The blch tres.4-vr- e

area over 'Montana its
energy. Heavy (stw occtimil toddy
In oiirhtrn Idax. but elsewlK?re inthe .l'aelfle Northwest :. fair weatherhas prerailcd. ,.

a great rurun pj. ' J

'Alctor. Colo.. Nov. 21 Joloi iu vs
Hammoml. after an exniulnariou .of
the, Imleixndenct . mine, to
Ixmdon advising the reduction of
dividends, and exteiu-lre'dercloiitnen-

He is confident the' mine still has a
great future; ",.;

LENINGTON. Nor.
;

21.-Chari- ,
Mllwa.nl. aged Itt,;a pronjlrtent nwr-cha-nt

of this city, was found dead ou
his rear poreh today. ' lie nad- - botm
shot.' '' ':' ':,. : ....

L. P. SHERMAN DEAD.

DF--S MOINES. la.. Nov. 21 Iiam!v
son P. Sherman, lirot her of the late
Senator John Sheruiau,, died 'here to-
night, aged 701 .

--v;

,V; TO A, WEDDING. .:

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2L-Presltl- ent

and Mrs. McKlnley will go. to Balti-
more Sfatunlay, .to witness ,the marri-
age of,.Miss LilliauGhtry daughter of
extPostmastcr tieneral ami Mrs, Gary,
anil Jtobert C. Taylor. . ,. . ;

"

THE REPORT . DISCREDITED.
LONDON!, , Nor. 21. The reported

death of "Gen-a- l Syhalk burger, net --

ing President of the Transvaal sluc
Kruger'a departure, ",,is discredifxl

(

here. !
. , -

) A LAKE SCilOOXER.

LOR At X." O., Nov,. 2L Tlie-- txhoiH-- r

St. Lawrence, with n nrgo of lime-
stone, went ashore near here today.

' STARTED BUTTON CRAZE.

CHICAGO. Nor, 21 Tlie TrI! in no
says: Orvi.lle GJ Iluren. who .'killed
hlnwelf by taking strychnine, was the
originator of the photo-butfo- n and
wire JeW-clr-

' Ills friends say his
death was due' to a nervous affection
aggi'ayatml by tlie recttit death of hi
two children and by losses ia elcctiou

' ' "lxl.
TENNIS MATCIL

Bitlsh Auiatctir Champion Defeats
an American . Professional.

. PHILADELPHIA. Nov.. 21. Three
Squach Raciiuette court were-ojKni- l

Mst. might bjr the Cricket Club, at
IlaverfonK .wHli. a uuitch betw"en
Eust k--. II. . M41c. , of EnV:aKl. t he
amateur court tenuis chainpiou of the
woimI, and Robert Moore, profcsslo-.i- a I
of the.Tuxelo Club. New York. The
court In which the mutch was;playel
lHjlS feet wide, 00 fiset long and IN
feet., in height, and Iu. couseiiueuci
necessitated . rapid play. As- - a result
the. voIU'yiug was incessant, and the

g o slow that at the explrailon
of 2ii minutes, the time liiuit-aerei- d

niHin, Miles had scored twelve point
and. .Moore eight. Tlie former .was,
tlirivfure, declareil 4 lie iwiuuer.

Previous to tlx Milci-Mxr- e contest
Albert KlUs, of the I'lwliKlelpiiia Ba-
nquette Club pkjycl Moore -- a; match.
tunltol to a tsTkxl of 20 minutes, ind
was defvateil by the ore. of. 13 4i ami
o ik.the latter biMJig .(In rcure: of the
secoixl game, when time was falleI.
C. ,J. IlW-keue- of the Philadelphia
iuicineiie ciun,. onictated as referee
and marker. s. : ,.,. .

OHIO S COUNT- -

COLUMBUS. O.. NorC 2WTii .em-- 'clal of the vote.. of, the 'lafe ela-
tion sliows lcKIuley recidt'erl .ii:W1K;
Bryan, 474.KN2. Mvinlei-'- a pluralltr
t2Mv. By a t utM? .Itryau ha
exactly the same vote he received in

IN NEBRASKA. '','. ,
LitM-oIn- , Neb. Nov. 2L-nT- ix otHckil

count for Nebraska shows McKlulcy s
plurality in the state ls,722. For
tJovernor, Dietrklu- - hasa
piui auty Uietrk-Ji- . is , the lowesj
man on tlie Republican state tk-ke- t.

OVERDUE VESSELS.

NEW YORK,' Nov. 2L-T- he overdue
0-eau- arrived from ' Lirerpool this
a f teruoon. a nd the stea mer lkiulosue.
from IUrtterdam . was' -- !irhted off
Samly Hook tonight. '

,

Now York, , Nor." 22. Tlie ' 'orerdiie
tlautle transport liner ' 'Ma mttette.

from fiondon, was lghtiMl at 1 o'clock
this morning. - ;. " ' . "f

. :J

tISirr AND KILLED.

HAS FRANCIStTX' Nor' 2tA rei
tKTt from Santa Barlwrra'. saj-s- : Five
jxtp!o; were, kllkii tx-a-r there toilay
by the inettlng of-tI- stage. " '

l'ROPEIt SPEED' OF --A : WA R 1 1 P.

It 1m outcnded'"tht;' the iicrettted
siHer'of a warship slxmkt be A s-- a

sikhj! which' can ' lie m:t1iitalued dur- -

Irig a ts-rio- il of at kast.sfxfr iioitrs.
ami that at tlx end- - of that time tlie
ship slxiuld' not 4x "in ' any way
fatigued, hut should tie in an material
and ixTsenal respects able to continue
the Kpeed iu fighting order. '" '"

;-

AVllEN'WRITING-T- o our-adver-

tiwrsj ay you aw;tt Iu" tlx Stati-s- -

tlVxHblaeks - may not do- - business iu)

as Tefiort have Ik-p-- ii ifceirnl, ! it is
still at it bilH-t- . - .

. "CALIFORNIA SUFFERS.
Hau Frim-isi- u Nor. 21. F'or vxer-a- l

limirM toilay , this --ilr wi utir'Cy
tit fT frtMH 4lvaihic oninuiuk'a-tlo- n

on amount of the Iwavy iriml aim!
rain torm of liiKt uisht. R'iort.4 froiii
Hflwnt of tlx tatt? show

t h:i t ihf ' ftorni wpr ;TinJi bet trci
ai I'r.iiu is o anl Sacramento, fonth

to Fresno. In i1k to llley
t! TKiiul reai-iHt- l a veJoeity of forty-nr- e

miles an hmtr. In this citj-- tlH
wlmi bUv at iho; rate of fortr-tr- o

mllei an hour, tmt at IVwnt Iahh the
of tlM s Ex-iiai- i?

wre 1lown tloTm after recortl-Int- r
fk'-nt-

y mil-.- - i ; ;
Totvnnt layIiKht tlie fury, jof the
triii almtfHL Th laniaee, jo" tni an

r!x.r,l. was of a minor. 'eiuiracteT
mi I ) '.vis fontinetl hietly to the ik-Ktnt-

of tn-- e ami ... frnp,,. njjtj
Mi nll lunjlin-jsi- . ;

11k Ktesi'itHT-- ' iMixy . Rowe,'"whU'li
wtletl r I'uffet. J4oniMl ye-nla- y, wn
jlriren-io- ilw ro-k- s near.l'ohit
ami; w a s wrteknl. !

! STOUSI IN CALIFORNIA.
SHBi Fra-neiHCo- Cal., Nor'. 21. A; se-

ven Htorui prevaiL over Northern Cal-
ifornia ami telejrnrohic communication
with one'iilnt has leen interrupt-
ed. Tho. SoutliernJiJaoiflc . Comjmny
ha frdered out 1ta nowlow8 on the
(Vitt-raL.I'aHfl- line. Tl the first
time in ten yir tJiat&i November
torni haa made such aifknnhT nece-arj- -.

?now U falling m3n Colfax to
Reno, ami at tlK sinnuiit itj Im seven
fet't in dtith and tlll falling; heavily.

far traffic ha not leen Interruiited.

A MARINK CYCmNE.
Honolulu. Nov. 14. Honolulu ahd

11t4 Hawaiian island have just leeii
visited by one of the wort , whKl
s'.ot0! that has been'-exilerlencei- for
yeaM: Tin Weather Bureau say thnt
it. w"a tire end of a marine cyt lone
and that the utorm J makhis its way
t alie Pacific-.coast-

The --pew lias lKen received here
that aliout 2m la t Hirers have lnvn en- -
gjigui in ' 'MaAsachnsitts for sngat4
plantation' work law." It Is homnl bv
th.usrar men here that this is the
lKgInn:ig of a movement of immlgin- -
tlou of white lalnvr here, which "will
put an eml to the necessity of using

I -- - -

J. IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Vaii-ouVe- B. (.. Nov. 21. Another

hi.W' stonn Is sweeping over British
(Vnuilil1 MJrfit. Intense old Is-j--

ptrtHi rronifinany towns. At Dona klrtJj, :uj InfwjM in, ami at Lnggan
llMiiMer' 'registers SJ-'Uit-

The iVaer river i frowm over, an
unpnwl4iifel condition so early In
tlie seasoL.V ' ' :"'

IN IDAHO. r

14'. 1.1; Nov. 21. A MIOW torui
of iiini-ii.- il sevitrty.for ihU season has
1hii 'raging fnrotighout this 'section
fvr two days.

V
t -

-- f

hotels fixiu ..early morning, until af-
ternoon for thtra rival or the cruiser,
The fiasco; was uu fort una te because
thousand aimMig v tolay"s conooursp
will Kiirliik from the isisslbKity of ks-lu- g

another morning tomorrow. "

Tislay'w great crowds were rot thegreater jwr't ilioik'pers and workhigni, who lost money by atteudlug thegat tiering, and who are not likely torepeat the exis-iuieB-
t. Tlie ItoiYwmmMw lias issued a statement

that tlw iirogram tntemkii today win
1k carried out tomorrow. Tlw atti-
tude of unlay'a concoui-se- , whilo uuau-Imousl- y

favonubh? to .Krttger ami theBoers, was nevett bele a ij rte freefrom anything offeswire to the IU-it- -

SO LI TI IEI II VOTES.
CLEVELAND,, O., Nov. 2L Cha.

f2.Vi.ti70.228, - an increase of almost
a.tl.ouu.0110. It la aiVparent that if for
tlie next. two years'the nnslnews of the
money --order aystern Inereaws in vol
nine corresiKmrtlngly with that of the
past pear, its receipts will reach 1,
hmmkn) per day. They are now about

fHH,000. The net earnings ; of the
nKnuey-orde- r I system - were ?1 ,340,042
The deiKirtmeut purpose to provide
money-orde- r facilities for all localities
where they, tnay "prove convenient,
The nnmiter of offices- has now finally
exceeoea 3U,iiuo. international monev
order business Is being transacted with
forty foreign countries: ... Recommend
at Ion Is made that the fern for domes
tic money . orders be reduced to the
maximum of 20 cents for an order of
$100, the minimum to remain as at
present,";-;- r --

. u . ; -- ' .:)-

THE LAW VOID.

Nebraska Supreme CourtTSo Declares
a lopuiist Measunc

LINCOLN. Xeb., Nor. 21. The Su
prenie Court of Nebraska, in an opin
Ion rendered today, declared the act

' .' ..i....--

, . " ' ' ? i f it

battleship Kentucky is steaming to the

.'?' .'.'
establishing a. Stare Board of Trans
portatlon, unconstitutional, and the
board inoperative. The case in noiu

was-tha- t whvreiu
Smith, on behalf .of the State Boardor Transiiortation, brought a suitagainst the Burlington and Northwest-
ern Railroad ' Companies to enforce a
reduction In lire stock rates.

FOR GOOD ROADS.

Officers Elected by the Convent ion in
Chicago. .,

CHICAGO, Nor. 21. The follqwrng
were named as officers of the Natlou
ul Good Roads Association today
President, William ill. Moore, of Mis
sottrl; secretary, IL Rkhardsou, of
Nebraska. Among the rice-pieslden- ts

are W. E. l'Jerce. of Idaho; Prof.
Samuel Fortie, of Montana! J. James,
of Washington. . Chicago was made
the permanent headquarters. :

ROBERTS WAS INJURED.

ErLttsh Leader In South 'Africa I)e--

feated by His Chargjcr;

LONDON. Nor. 22. A dispatch to
the Standard says: ; ':

"Iord RoIhtIs' was thrown by his
horte today, liis iiody-guar- d rinovel
him to the tkrrerninent . house at
Johannesburg. He was badly whaken
and broisiMl, but it is expected he will
lie abk to take tlie field again iu the
course of a few days." ;

1 he oflh-ial- s of - tlie war office wiy
they are not. "iu a iKisltlon to rciHjrt
anything, in connection with the rnm- -
oreii accident to Lord ltolMTti."

This itttetaiH is intemreted Iiere
as giving an indirect support to the
Lveulug Standard s statement, , tliat
he was thrown from his horse and
seriously hurt.

THE COMBINE COLLAPSED.

VANCOUVER,'' B. C. Nor. 21-- Tho

salmon combine. whk-- h last seanaii
conttolletl tlD " outimt of forty-eigh- t
canneries on tlie Fraser rlrer, has col-
lapsed tlirougli the expiration of its
nine nmii ana nie refusal or the can
ners to renew the agreement. : .

4

iWILL IRRIGATE.

CHICAGO, Nor. 2L-T- Iie ninth an
nual session of the National Irriga
tion Congress opened tonight..

'
': --A DISABLED STEALER.

Tlif tllELAND ; BROKE ITS
PROPE'LLER AT SEA.

Comrltd tii Emjdoy Two fn'gs to As-- it
Her Jn Making Port GooJ

;:. "'- Conduct of Crew ; ; ;
' Ol'TIIA'M PTON. Nor; " 2L-T- Iie
Red Star steams Fr claml. CaiitaluNickels, which sailed froui New York
November 7th for thi iort, passed
Hurst. Castle this mrtilng in tow of
two tugs. Tlie Frh5and rudder was
dlkabled ;and sh- - was taken in towby the tngs fn tlx? ricinity of theScllly Islands, Monday last. -

Tlie Friedaud's rudder wro-f- c br6ke
NovenJber 13th. ' ' Tlie Weather was
Moruiy ami she lay tut tin trough of
the sea-liflp- Us for nesuCy twenty-fou- r

knvr. nntll tin steamer Clnden took
her in tow and Jmmght her within
a few tnlle of the Newlles, wliere' shewas taken In ha ml by t wo Sontbam-tou.tus- s.

As the Cludcu steamed off,

SUUGliON-GENhRA- L STERNBERG

' '.. ........ .

Tlie robbers finally announced that
they had no more dynamhe and gave
Up the task of forcing the door open.
Picking np tho local express" box and
serej-al- , packages, tliey ran totlielr
horses ,aud rotle rapidly aray. Theexmes boxscontainetI about $5001

BREAK THE CONCERT.

Tlie United State Will Withdraw in
the Chinese Question.

NEW YORK,)y21.-Accordi-ng to
higlHst official authority, says a Her
ald is?chtl froiS Washington, events
are hurrying the United States to a
islut wliere, in the interetsts of hunian-!t- y

and a sjitlsfactory settlement of
the Chinese question. . it must - with
draw, from the concert of nations. It
I intended by Ihe Administration not
!o lo linsty in adopting eneu a course.
FIr warning will be given to the
Powers, and if tlny tlll persist in alollcy calculated to drlre China to
ksiHi-aflon-

, the only - thing lefb for
the :AImtnistratIou . would be to enter
Into indeiendent negotiations, with the
iu?leriai iovernment. r

Such .conrst would undoubteilly 1m

loiiowca by Russia and France, but
t he a-- t kin of Certimn Japan . a ud
IJn!it Britain is problematic, because
of their. n-cn- t agreement. . -- "

l The pessimistic view of the siinatiou
Which xlsts in official circles followed
the receipt of information by the State
Department) as to the attitude of CJer-uian- y

nmt tireat Brit Ian In connection
wlHi the punishment of tho t Boxer
leaders.

THE rilEE RURAL MAIL

SETEBAI BOCTES TO ; BE E8TAB.
" usacD otnr or salem.

Tk 87a tern to ti Extend 4 bjr tha flovara-M- t
M BapMtf u It t

POMlbl.

The early establishment of rural
mail ron'es out of-Sale- m W, now d,

as Siieclal Agent II. J. Ormsliy,
wlio is ciiargeil wtli that duty by the
IMstofflce Department,! Is now on his

w-a-y here to begin the work, and estab-
lish lx or seren routes out of this
cifyi'for the'lsfiefit of the surronnd-Ih- g

rural iopnlation..' anil it Is afe to
say tliat ,by. at tout the; beginning of
the new yiar,. the , nejr mail routes

1 totVI Jf . ;. . . -

me. my name was tascrilwd upon th--J

lianner or rililion attached to a flasket
of flowers, uit by 'the Board of Jov-eruo- rs

of"' the . Democratic CSnb to
Richard Croker. on' hi departure 'fcr
Euroie.' In acting tis a lnemborof the
board it was iuit my intention to plac
my name at the disposal of anyone
without my .consent, and I therefore
temfcr my nsrstiatlm as a memlier of
the Board of .Covernors of the Deiuo-tati- c

club. : -

(Slgmil) -
1 "PERRY BELM6nT."

f FOR lylD:: ALASKA TRADE.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nor. 21. TW
PacSIle Stniiishii Company has shown
its lwllef In the future of Alaska trndi-b- y

ordering two new:. fast paeugcr
for this "nervlee. . .There are

now' seven different lines of Ixiats rtin-nin- g

to Alaska Nrts. niHl it Is getting
to iK'aquestiou of imiHirtauce to 11k
laHfie, Coat'ConipanT Unit it ohall
kad in doing the bulk of this IxislniMts.

rtval U the. Canadian N'ari-gatht- ti

Company, tuuky! the; tuotectlon
of the Canadian I'acific'TCompaiiy. The
tew fast passing r servh-e- . propofed
by the'-Pacific- Const-Compan- In ml-mltl-

to 1h greatly neeihil and marks
the of i iniuicne strides in
the lTpoimient of commxTre with
Alaska. .

ROBBED AND MURDERED.

ROCHESTER. N. V.. Nor. 2L Miss
ThereaiKeati!!g,i highly resie-tab1- e

yonrig wrnuan. was found - murderel
in a- - vacant lot near the New York
Central tracks today. . SIm . had been
robbed of her money.

NO lldpli
ST. PA I'L. Minn., Nor. '21. Sfnator

Paris' phrKH-ljMi- s hav Intliiiabil that
tlrey entertain no Ixjpx for hi r- -
ifivery. , , ' , ,

ANOTI 1 ER CON FMCT.
Boxers Are Hurrying to. Make an At- -

t k on Tien T"Iii. ,

TIEN TSIN. Nor. 2. via Slianzhai.
Nov. ill. There has Is-i-- u corrsWhTahle
firing nxvirtb' In tlie neiirh1wrbood of
Tien TUn. and. owing to a reinrrt thatthe Comma oJtie of the city woi&l 1h
attackcl List n srht. the (ieniiaa sir-trk-- s

were ik,ubIeL a rtglment patrol--- I
the oRy-it- e link of the river, and

the remaimk'r of the (kn-ma-n troopa
were .orrteriHl' to liold ' thenwelres inml Hh'S"-fu- 'action at an Instant's no
tice."- - ' U

Nothing luiiiettfii.' however, to showcanse for alarm, althongli ttshiy. nit
the Chhiere erviit of the Ik'tigntIl?;'n., ottUvr and men, left. taylngthey had len informed tha the Box-er- a

wen marching in a large' liodr'ou
Tien Tsin, and IVkhi. Neitlwr Cen-ei- il

Lome-- . !a3npUCL of - the BritWitroi4, nor Colonel Moale. of tlie
Antericans, lelieve there 4s uny trnrlttu the minor, but the. native evident-ly iK-Ikr- e It and many of them areleaving the service of the foreigners.1

J THE BEAR' RETURNS. '
SEATTLE, Wash Nov. ihTiwrevenue cutter Bear, Captain Tattle,arii vel toilay from Nome.

MADE A MILLIONAIRE.
GENEVA, O. --Nor Jtli --aI IL an

hunible,farmM near here.Iws lM'en informed that 'Ilie ha Ikh-i-i
made a nw 11 Km tain-b-y the will of hisrother. A. It. lief:

iland.i s ; . -

The head of the medical departm'-i- t of the United States army, is devoiin?
much2 time to a close itudy of th aUrminjc percentage of insanity amon'
the American soldiers in the Philippines. He admits that there '. is a great
Uc'al of it, but says a large part is simply trielancholia, superinduced by in-
terne homesickness. - ?

.KRLGtR DID NOT .COL
LA I1U E CROWDS WI I O AW A ITED

111.M at Marseilles! s

'MAIISEILLIIK. Nov. 21 A bluudtr
hi the km in i1h time, the
u'i Thir.d would . riiulre betwetii
Pert Said ami MarA'llh", t"suItUri
a t5!lng.onr, bxlay, of tlw intemhl
dt'j)"n.tr;itioii to lrevidvu'tKruser,
ami Invpt'rilkl the sueces of the recci,--

i on tomorrow, nrisj French ' reception
ccHMPittee did not take into i5iislder-- a

t f .ii . t he ga h tliat is s t Ve
MeJiUuraiM an." and'the low' sced t'ftlw trt'lderlaiHl. but allowed litht-;-r
arn)n'eieut to tand. rtel-eirHi.,i- ,s.

viHim of the . orsa nixiuir
ai.uUt'c, .waited expectantly at tLc r

wilPbe In operation ont of Salem.
j Thattlierura? nail - system has coine
to Ktay,andwHl1e extended as rapidly
a iosKilk is certain, and the present
administration ta Waaliington has - al-
ready show n its purpose to so extend
it.'. In the news report sent out from
Washington. . D. 1 C. on Tuesday the
following, lieatiug on the rural mall
found a prominent position. ,

' u v
"Ai enthusiastic plea for a wkle

cxiwiion of rural free delivery Is
maole In the annual report of . W. M.
Jolmsou, First Assistant Postmaster
General. " He ays that the extraordi-
nary derehnMnent of this system dur-
ing tlie past twelre fnemtha tinder theKimpulus of fipproi)riatioms of $4.MHM
for the fiscal year 180D-10O- end' $1,-750,0- 00

for the, fiscal year, 1000-1901- " 1

oncIuive as showing that hereafter
It must ixj permanent and expand-ing fentnre of the. postal administra-
tion. The service can now be" extend- -

; 'r? ;' ' f, t" ,: X y
J .... . ... .

s

. a L - . ..

Boston ou Sunday. 4 ' - ' ; :


